Just For Remembrance
(Bring Me A Red, Red Rose)

Andante Moderato

Voices:

Summer departs, and skies are grey,
Sad are the hearts that once were gay,

Leave me a rose of yesterday,
To brighten the road of tomorrow.
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REFRAIN

Just for remembrance, bring me a rose,
Tho' it may wither, its petals close, I'll always keep it
within my heart, 'Twill be a sign, dear, you once were mine, dear,
The years to follow may bring a tear, Life will be hollow

Just For Remembrance - 6
when you're not near, Give one last token to the heart you've broken,

Just for remembrance, just for remembrance, bring me a red, red rose.

Dear-est of all, in days to be, Dreams will recall your face to me,
And in the dusk of reverie, from somewhere I may hear you whisper:

REFRAIN

Just for remembrance, bring me a rose; Tho' it may wither,

its petals close, I'll always keep it within my heart,

'Twill be a sign, dear, you once were mine, dear, The years to follow
may bring a tear, Life will be holl - low when you're not near,

Give one last to - ken to the heart you've bro - ken,

Just for re - mem - brance, just for re - mem - brance,

bring me a red, red rose.